
THE COLONIAL CHURC[IMAN.

THE MEMoRY oF BIsHoP RAVE'NsctoFT. from pain and sin, tirough the merîts of an all-suffi-

y Bishop Doane. rient Saviour."
BytrBishopDoane't‡ The Bishop was at that lime (ten daysbefore his

The introducti-m into the present number, of the death) enploying the liie strength he had in revisint
venera'ed name of the late Bishop of North Carolina, his MSS. for publication By tlem, though dead,he
siggests the insertion of the following tribute to wil yet speak
his memory, which appeared originally in the New
York A,nerican, directly bfter his decease. It haEX¯C
been often repriuted, and has contrarted errors, wh Tch R A C T S
in the copy given belov, are corrected. From the Report of the Society for the Propagation of tbe

Gospel in Foreign Parts-for 1834.SFor he wias a odmni

The good old man is gone-
lie lies in his saintly rest,

And his labours all are done,

And the work that he lov'd the best;
The good old man is gone-

But the dead in the Lord are bless'd!

I stood in the holy aisle,*
When he spake the solemnn word,

That bound him, through care and toit,
The servant of the Lord;

And I saw how the depths of his manly soul
By that sacred vow were stirred.

.And nobly his pledge he kept-
For-the truth he stood up alone,

A 4d his spirit never slept,
And his areh was ever, on!

Oh ! deeply and long shall his loss be wept,
The brave old man that's gone.

There were heralds of the Cross, f
By bis bed of death that stood,

And heard how he counted aIl but losi,
For the gain of his Saviour's blood;

And patiently waited his Master's voice,
Let it callhim when he would.

The good old man is gone!
An apostle's chair is void;

There is dust on his mitre thrown,
And they've broken his pastoral rod;

And the fold of his love he has left atone,

Since the beginning of 1834 seventeen additional
Committees have been inst tuted, besides various As-
sociations not formally united to the Society, but con-
tributing a large potion of Lîeir collections. to its
ftnds, ad assisting te the circulationof its Reports.
By these means, together with the increased exer
tions of the Committees peviously established, an ad-
dition has been made to the Society's resources which
was hardly anticipated by the most sanguine of its
members. In the year 1832, when bis Majesty's Go-
vernment announcedtheir intention of withdrawing
the Parliamentary Grant-for the support ofthe Clergy
in British North America, the income of the Society,
arising from subscriptions, donations, and jarochial
collectionq, was 7,6211. 4s. 2d. In the year 1834,
tie sum received from the same sources was 12,2491.
14s. And although a portion ofthis last amount was
derived from donations contributed in consequence of
the severe distress of the Colonial Clergy, and can.
not be reckoned upon as s permanent item of receipt,
vet is there reason to hope that the gross income for
tie year 1835 will not fali short of the sum realized
in 1834.

It will be evident, however, upon the most cursory
perusal of the following statement, that tiere is no-
thing in these facts to abate the exertions of the So-
ciety's friends, or to authorize any diminution in the
zeal which bas been shewn in its behalf. The expen-
diture in the year ending on the 31st of December last
(viz. 29)2931. 7s. 6d.) exceeded the ordinary income
by the suni of 7,3501. 17s. 10d., and iras met by a1
sale of stock to that amount. l ithe current yeari
the expenditure will be still greater than in the pre.
ceding and the proposed enlargement of the East la-
dia Mission%, tegether with the exteniont of Lie Se-
ciety's operations to the West Indies, upon a scale
not altogether unsuited to the wants of the emianci-
pated Negroes, will hereafter produce a heavy addi-

To account for its care to God. tionel charge.rd fln order, therefore, te meet tht present and fture
The wise old man is gone 1- demands upon its funds, the Society throws itself up-

His honoured head lies îow, on the Christiau liberality of the British public, with

Andhiu thoughlits of power artdoué, more especial reference te. the members of the Es-
And hishougtsoflpowerreotnablished Church. It feels that adequate support can-

And his voice.'s manly flow, net be procured until a just sense of whet is due from
And the pen that, for truth, like a sword wa drawn, this country te its Colonies, and te theb eathen, shall

lu still and useless now. be entertained by the great body of the people. Nor
can it expect that help which may enable iL te carry

The brave old man is gonel- its various plans into effect, unless it can render a sa-

With bis armour on, he fell;‡ isfactory account of tht funds already entrusted Lo
Nor gron co a igi as dawmils care, anud can show that iL is proceeding ln Lie sa-

Noru ais sgrinRadighwasdral cred task of propagating the gospel througheut the
W hec his spirit fled, to telI; world. By planting Christian Churches among our

For mortal suffering, keen and long fellow-countrymen in foreign parts, ad supporting
Had nepower bis heart to quell. them until such time es they may reasonably be ex-

pected to support themselves, by procuring the word
The good old man isbone!- of God te be faithfully preached te natives of India,

He is gone to bis saintly rest, and gradually raising up congregations of Christian@

Where no sorrow can be known, frem among the Hindoos and Mahociedans, the Soci-
,And o trouble eanyoes ; ety endeavours te discharge the arduous duty in which

And bis troblcn o lfe stwo;,it bas engaged. It ventures to hope that a favourable
For his crown olife iwon, construction will be put upon the different measure

And the dead in Christare blessed! which it may adopt with a view to the furtherance
of its desigrs; that due allowance will be made for the

exrm ifficulties b>' wi)ich iLs path is beset ; and,e The Right Rev. John Stark Ravenscroft, D.D., ex!reme difiute ywihit3ahi ee n
of North Carùlina, was consecrated ia St. Paul'S above ail, that the pieus and charitable will unite in
chutrch, in the ci-,y of Philadelphia, on the 22d of fervent prayer for that Divine blessing, which can a
M ay, 1823. He died in Raleigh, North Carolina, on aone cause the seed to swell, and the fruit te ripen, and
the 5th of Marcb, 1830,"c without a struggle or dis- the harvest te be gathered in its season.
torted feature." 1RITIBU NORTU AMBRICA.

† The Right Rev. ThomasChurch Brownell,D. D., It was stated in the Report for the year 1833-4
Bhp tf Connecticut, and the Rev. W am'eh-that an arrangement had been entered into betweei
mond Reerh of St. Michael', , St. James andrt his Majesty's Government and the Society, by virtu
Marys churches, New York, n their return rom a of which the existing Missionaries in British North A
Missioein ayt a thro thvalle of the Missssippi merica would receive not les Ithan three-fourths o
were n Raieigh, o t e 25th cf February, and foundthe salaries which had been paid te them previous'ly t
tho dying Biishop"1 humbly wailting for deliverance the discontinuance of the Parliamentary Grant; an

B

Il4

wlhile the Society deeply regretted the inconvenieDCe
still to be suffèred by many excellent men who had 00
reason te expect so large a deduction from their mO"
derate incomes, it hoped that the defiriency wvould
be generally Lnd cheerfully supplied by the respec(ive
rongregations. In many instances, especially in the
province of Nova Scotia, this expectation has beeê
tulfilled in a satisfactory manner. In Uppber Canad*
also, where the deductions from the salaries of the
M issionaries are considerably less than in other places,
it is believed that no very serious inconveniences will
be suffer"d ; but in the provinces of Lower Canada
and New Brunswick, the Soet'ty has Io regret that 0o
adequate exeitions have been made fer supplyinghbO
wvants of the Clergy.0 1

it is due to the Clergy to state, that, with very felW
exception-, their submission to the hardships impose4

upon t hem, and their gratitude for the measure of re,
lief wlich bas been obtained, are mostexemplary. The
distress te which they must have been reduced, if tb
plan originally contemplated by Government had boat
carried into effect, would have proved, in many in
stances, overwhelming. Even now they are exposed
to severe privations and will have to struggle, perhapP
throughout their lives, with pecumary embarrassmenti
yet in a small number of instances only lias the Soclé
ety been abandoned by Clergymen formerly in cou-
nection vith it ; while there are many cases in which
it bas received assurances of pious resignation to the
will of God, of gratitude for the support which is stil
provided, and of a fixed resolution to persevere, witb
God's help, in the discharge ofthose sacred dutii
to which the life of the Christian Missionary is deve'
ted.

Next to the diminution in the salaries of the Mie
sionaries,there is no part of the retrenchment rendet-
ed necessary by the withdrawal of the Parlianmentary
Grant, which the Society more regrets (han that whirb
relates tu Schoolmasters and Catechists inNova Scotil,
New Brunswick, Newfoundland. Earnest and repeat'
ecl applications have been made by the Bisbop of th#
diocese for a partial continuance of theallowances for-
merly made to these persons; but the Society has felt
itself compelled toadhere to the determination whicb
bas been announced.

Witb refetence to King's College. Windsor Nov
Scotia, a different course bas been pursued. Tb
scholarships and exhibitions a Nova Scotia have bees
suppressed, and it is proposed te discontinue the di-
vinity studentships both in the diocese of Quebec and
in New Brunswick. It appeared, however, to be a
matter of first-rate importance, that there sbould bW
one Seminary in the Colonies, to which studernts i
theology might repair, with a view to their future *à'
mis-ion into holy orders. The want of such an inst
tution is much increased by recent circumstanceh,
which will increase the difficultyof recruiting the.ranki
of the Culonmial Clergy from the mother country, wbl
the deduction in the salaries of Missionaries rendorS
them unable to defray the expense of a clerical edt'
cation in Europe for such of their cbildren as mial
be disposed to become candidates for the ministeri a
office. The Society taking these circumstances intO
consideration, Las resolved to rontminue its annual grant
of 5001. towards the general expense of the Institutiolt
trusting that, with this as-istance, it will be able tO
provide means for clerical education in the Colonie,
and ultimately to contribute, on mn extended scales
Lo the propagation of the Gospel i Br iisiNorth k
merica.

A s T I N D I E S.
Two remarkable events in connexion with the pfO#

s pagation of the Gospel in India have occurred in the
course of the yea!s 1834 and 1835 :--the visit of t0
Bishop of Calcutta to the ancient Protestant Mlissioil
in the south ; and the consecration of the Rev. Pe,
Corrie, late Archdeacon of Calcuta, as Bishop 0u

Madras. From each of these events, the Societi
1 confidently enticipates mest important advantogVi

both as regards its own means of sustaining si"
strengthening the Christian Congregatiovs in ladi'
and still more with reference to the superintendWeC
which will henceforth be exercised over the coinf

n cated affairs of the Native Churches.
e The Society', as mnay be supposed, did noti fail
- take advanmtage of' tht presence of the Bishop ofM*
f dras ini this country, in order te consult him respeefr
o iwng th. measures best caslculated te promote its 0a
di ect in his diocese, and it had the hapliness to be a'•


